<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **October** | *Room On the Broom* by Julia Donaldson  
*Oddbird* by Derek Desierto  
*Plus One* Additional Book Gifted to Each Student |
| **November** | *Armadillo Antics* by Bill Martin Jr.  
*Four Paws, Two Feet, One Team* by Connor Quinn  
*Plus One* Additional Book Gifted to Each Student |
| **December** | *Little Kids First Books* by National Geographic  
One book gifted to each student for the holidays |
| **January** | *Above the Rim* by Jen Bryant  
*Change Sings* by Amanda Gorman  
*I'm Not Scared, You're Scared* by Seth Meyers  
*Plus One* Additional Book Gifted to Each Student |
| **February** | *Have You Thanked an Inventor Today?* by Patrice McLaurin  
*Ruby Finds a Worry* by Tom Percival  
*Plus One* Additional Book Gifted to Each Student |
| **March** | *Knight Owl* by Christopher Denise  
*Maybe* by Kobi Yamada  
*Plus One* Kobi Yamada to Each Student |
| **April** | *Carl and the Meaning of Life* by Deborah Freeman  
*Dinosaur Lady* by Linda Skeers  
*Plus One* Additional Book Gifted to Each Student |
| **May** | Summer Reading Books |